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Switching overvoltages in complex networks
IOAN 5" HURDUBETIU 5.• ANGHELUTA B.• Bucharest Politehnica University. Bucharest, Romania

The overvoltages which occur when closing and rcclosing unloadcd lines
arc found to be significant for thc transmission lines insulation co
ordination. The cxtremely high overvoltages can occur during the threc
phase rcclosing with trapped charge on healthy phases aftcr the fault
clearing.

A signifieant capacinvc currcnt of unloaded tine can be cxpccted whcn
taking into account the parameters of Il complex network (overhead lines +
underground cables): the lcngth of the cableïs), rnaterial characteris tics, as
weil as the surge impedance variation. These data, along with the other
clementi; of the ncrwork. dr.lf:nninc ~ lht~ nvr: rvnltllgr: lr:vr:1 l n I)rrir:r II)
control it within acceptable limits, the ful1 uwing rncasures nre examincd :
MOV Eurg'l nrrecters, shunt roaotoru fur reuct ivc power compensation, etc.
The parer is an attcmpt to identify the must dangerou s overhead line 
cable cornbination s and thcir duc overvoltage.

Considering tem poral)' faults and the presence of non -lineur equ ipm ent
(power tran sformcrs, MOV arrester), two cases of overhea d tine - ca ble o f
110 kV and 400 kV, rcspec tivcl y, have bcen stud icd (ca ble paramctcrs are
the ones prcscnted by J.R. Attwood ct. all . a t C IGRE 1998 Session in Paris:
132 kV, s ingle-co re, 500 rnm " ; 132 kV, th rcc-core, 500 111111 2 ; und 4()() kV ,
single core, 2 500 mm '). The study of rhesc hypoth cu cal cases is mean: to
calibra tc the present computing tools that arc to be uscd in cstimating thc
stresses in futu re Romaniun gr id confi gu ration s.

1\11 ph cnoru cn a ha ve bccn a na lysed uxing the F MTP. The d ll ia fo r networ k
coru ponen t-, (s lIpply so urce , tran sfo rm c rs, circuit brcak crs, ovcrhcad lino,
ca ble, S lI r~L arrcst cr, load x) a rc based o u manu fac turerx inforruau on .
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